
LLANFIHANGEL YNG  NGWYNFA - ALLT DOLANOG – LLWYDIARTH FACH     BH239012 
 
A MODERATE walk of 9 miles, 30 miles from Shrewsbury.   OS sheet 239  
 
A walk using part of Glyndwr’s Way, over the fine hill top of Allt Dolanog, a bit of the 
Ann Griffiths Way down the Vyrnwy valley, and a return over a series of little hills.  
 
 

 
 

1. Start at Llanifihangel yng Ngwynfa (NGR081168), car park and toilets by the 
school which was closed in 2008. The churchyard contains the grave of Ann 
Griffiths (1776-1805) hymn writer. Leave car park turning left downhill. Turn 
left at T junction. Pass tea room on right. At cemetery cross roads turn right 
along the lane.  

2. After ½ mile turn left down bridleway marked Llwyn y Moelgau. Keep to the 
main track and go through two farms.  At T-junction turn right onto road. 

3. After a short stretch of road, turn right onto a road to go uphill. The road 
becomes a track. Cross a stile on the left marked Glyndwr’s Way and follow 
way-marking for Glyndwr’s Way – over hill top and descent to valley. At the 
lane, turn left. (Dolwar Fach, Ann Griffith’s home is to the right). At T-
junction, turn right and almost immediately take the stile on the left, marked 
Glyndwr’s Way. 

4. Follow the Glyndwr’s Way which crosses a fine stretch of Access Land over 
the shoulder of Allt Dolanog, with the hill fort of Llys y cawr above to the 
right. Descend to the Vyrnwy valley just North East of Dolanog.  

5. Turn left along a green lane to follow the Ann Griffiths’ Walk . Continue on 
the main track eventually following the river Vyrnwy. 

6. The track comes to a staggered crossroads with a waymark post on the left. 
Leave the Ann Griffiths’ Walk here and go left up into the woods. At the T-
junction with a wider track, turn left to go uphill. At the T-junction with an 
even wider track, go left. Keep on main track as it bends to the right (ignore 
track to left).  

7. Take the first track off to the right and almost immediately veer left up a 
narrower path leading to a gate. If necessary climb over the gate (this is a 
bridleway). Follow the path – there is a garden to your left and woods/field 



to your right. At a T-junction with a track, keep left to follow the edge of the 
garden. Go through the gate to the house and onto the road. Follow the 
road, past the pond on the right and Ty’n-y-bwlch on the left. At road fork, 
keep left. 

8. Turn right into Cyfie Farm. Bear left to go round the side of the house and 
through a gate. Continue to the end of the track and enter a field. Go through 
gate on right and veer left to a hillock. Follow the tree line to the right to 
reach a metal gate to a green lane. Go downhill to a lane. Go left for a few 
metres.  

9. Go through the first gate on right. Follow track keeping hedge line on right. 
(NB a diversion has been made here from the OS map, but seems preferable 
& acceptable). Go through gate at end of track, crossing over a stream. 
Continue ahead with fence on right until you reach a gate onto a road. Turn 
left and at brow of hill, turn right onto bridleway. Continue straight ahead as 
far as another road.  

10. Turn left and go through first gate on right. Continue ahead keeping fence on 
right. When the fence ends, go 45deg right across field towards hedge line. 
Up field, over stile and continue straight ahead, keeping fence on right. At 
field boundary, turn left along a (not clearly marked/overgrown) track until 
the track goes downhill to the right.  Follow this green lane as it goes uphill 
again (overgrown in summertime). At the open field, keep to the hedge on 
the right and then veer left to a track leading downhill and back to the church 
at Llanfihangel.  

 
Refreshment  
Cartref tea rooms in the village is open every day until quite late and has good 
homemade cakes.  
 



  



 


